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MARRIED
No. 12 N. Eighth St.

St- Louis, Mo.VTh» has had (prater cxpcrlenc* In the treatment of thf«exual trotrblca of both male and female than unv pliytiehnin tha Wait, kit. » tha muln of hi. loujr ana aurcrufulyracttc* In hU Iwaaaw work., juit ptibllahcd, entitled
The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
TnoFrciYÄlE MEDICAL ADVISERxSooki that are- really flaldra aad BrlMmtrurfor. in oil mnt-Wra pertaining to Manhood and fYani*n!ni»«l. and mpplyTraut long fell. They are beaaUfatlj lllu.irairit. and in p!c.lnlatjmjr, ea.lly undrratood. The two hook, nnlmrr ..(¦.
B*n*i and containvalsaMa Inrnratnllna fur both married andeis:!*, with all tl>» recent Improvement, in mctliealtrrnfiiii-ntHead what our homepaper« lay i'The knowh'dgcimpartedIn Or. tin tu' new worka !. In mi way of qiiCftlunablc char¬acter, but If aomethinR thai e.eryatie thonlil kjuw. TteTcaiti. the ylrtim of early lnd|.crrtiont the lUn.othcrwlMparfrally healthy maybe.but with vaniiicvigiir Inthepri¦of lift, ami Iba »umat, in uil»erv{P**J*f|TnP~VTi"ifrom tha many ilia her $cx la heirlo.".St. l^iula Journal.
rorLi.in rfttr.KM. 00 eta. errh;*«lh in one volume, (1; in cloth andflit. *4 cti. extra. Sent under teal, OD*ee*Ipt of prlca in money or ihunpa.
npr'l 27

TO RENT.
That lftrpe mid commodinun Hriek Ptori

formerly occupktl hy Mr. i'. lt. Jone
Eor terms r.ppfv to

MRS, M. E. MONAMARA*
anq 11 if.

nnd Mornhlno hnMt rnrr.l.
Th-Orlclni-.l-n"'' afcartsia
t:i;i.L i. 4 .n.t,i. r.-r t»ok aaOiiliiai I". 11n; i . » it Hi|iiltr,tovftUBgt. a. Qrceuu u.. lud.

apr'l '27

TÜTTÜ.PILLS
A Noted Divine says

They are worth their
ä weight Ith gold. |

READ WHAT HE SAYS:
Dju Tutt:.Dear Sir: For ten years I have been

»mntyr to Drspepsl*,Constipation, and Piles. Last
earing ycur puts were recommended to me ; I used
them (Cot ivith little faith). I am now a well man,have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools,piles gone, and Ihave gained forty pounds solid flesh.They are worth their weight in gold.Rkv. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Tutt has been en¬
gaged In the practice of
medicine thirty years, andfor a lone; limewas demon,
strator of anatomy in the
Medical College of Geor-

gia, hence persons usingis Pills have Uic guaran¬
tee that they are prepared
on scientific principles,and are free from all
quackery.
He has sncceeded in

combining in them the
heretofore antagonisücqualities of a ttrtngtht*.
tng,purgativt%andapur.ijytngtcnic.
Their first apparent ef¬

fect is to increase tho ap¬petite by causing the food
to properly assimilate.
Thus the system is nour>
ished, and by their tonic
action on the digestive or¬
gans, regularand healthyevacuations arc produced.The rapidity with which
ptrtons take oh flesh,
while under the influence
of these pills, ol itself in-
dicates their adaptability
to nourish the body, andhence their efficacy Incur,ing nervous debility,mel¬ancholy, dyspepsia, wast¬
ing of die muscles, slug-

¦ gishness of the liver.I chronio constipation, and
imparting health and strength to the system. Sold
everywhere. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

tutts pills
CUBB OlCK HEAD¬

ACHE.

TUTfSPILLS
CUBE DYSPEPSIA.

TUTPSPILLS
CUBBCONOTIPAT10N

TUTPSPILLS
CURE PIT.P.8.

TUTPSPILLS
CUBE PEVEE AND

ague.

tuttTpills
CUBB BILIOUS COLIC

tittpspills
CUBE KTDKB7 COU-
^ PLAINT.

tutt's pills
OUEE TOBPID UCVEB

TttlUMPH OF SCIENCE.'1
Gray Hair can be changed to a

glossy black by a single application of
Dr.TilTT's Hair Dye. It acts like magic,and la warranted as harmless as water.
Price $1 joo. Office 35 Murray St., N. Y.

What is Queen's Delight?
"Road the Answer

It is a plant that grows In the South, and is spe¬cially adnpted to the cure of diseases of that climate.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY * t
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof¬
ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic aflccUons. Alone,it it a searching alterative, but when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Sr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,4The most powerful blood purifier known to medical

science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skindiseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com¬
plexion, and builds up the body with .

« HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongtyrecommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst typehave been radically cured by it. Being purely veg¬etable its continued use will do no harm. The besttime to take it is during tho summer and fall; and

instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, youwill enjoy robust health. 0 Sold by all druggists.Price, li.co. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.
ft!ay (> 1877ly

Clii»l<a-c Breakfust Strip*. R»ld low
dowiibv A. IdSUIK li.

Bline Disaster.

A fearful explosion occurred lust
we?k in the Evaus Wood Pit Colli¬
ery at Haydock, England. Tno
number of persons in the pit is e»ti-
nu.ted at 250; ten of whom were
rescued nlivc and seilt to the surface
when one of the number died; eight
arc supposed to be still alive below,
having taken refuge in a working of
the Mine; and 232 are dead. Of
the-e bodies ninny are headless, and
Shapeless masses while others are
blown to pieces. Tho mouth of tlie
pit is thronged by a crowd of anxious
nun, woman and children, relations
and friends of the Miners. The cause
of the explosion is yet unknown

European Congress.

The meeting of this body, to lis-
eiiss the matters contained in the St..
Stephann treaty, is at. last divil-d
upon. All the leading power- will
participate on ihn basis airea iy au-
mmneed in this paper. Fran:: »iii
consented t-t put in ai app.Mr.iu c

provided tbe discuvu.iu.-ho eonii.i ;.l
to the questions raised by the war.
It is asserted by MiiiU;.er Wad i in **

urn, ami unanimously appriv :.! by
the Chamber, that ibe uiaintenau ee of
the puiee of Europe is ceitain.
Tbc Servians are making ever y

efiort. to id)tain admission to tha Con
gross, but, as yet, without success.

Trickery.

Senator K Imuuds, of Verm nit,
.eoks to ingraft, upon the'i;>;>rop-.*i
¦ lion itiil an aiueiidineutproviding
thai, if Potter's Comaiitt^e revive
20,000 dollars expenses, an equal sjm
-hail be set aside for the use of any
investigation tho Senate may see fit
to make. This indicates a detenu ina
M il nil the (mit ot the Republicans t»

carry on a co inter investigation. The
!i:ai, or 1'oUei'*s to bo gospel for tbe
Domoenits; Cbe'weoud, or Fdmunds
to be gospel for thu It '.public.in-,
bus seeking to destroy by a mere
rick an hotlC.it search after truth ,

and what good will it do the country.It is a pity consulships could not be
provided for some of our st'itusuien
in His Sntamic majesty's (lomiuiott.

Socialism.
Tbe young'i brother of Dr. Nobel-

»ctl, who altciuptcd t» murder the
ICmpcror ol Germany, is arrested.
Many arrests have already been
made and othirs will be, of those who
are supposed to be connected with
iiim, or in some way accessory to the
fact s.

It is creditably stated that the
Criminal C ourl of Berlin has receiv-
ed letters notifying it, that all tho
sovereigns wPI be assassinattd i! any
harsh treatment befalls Nnb.-lgen.
fliis has caused the ..ervousnuss of
Prince Bismarck to increase su much
that it will necessary to appoint a

colleague. The Kinpi ror's condition
is improving slowly.
The Secretary of tin* United States

Semite has been summoned to appoa r
before the Potter investigating Com¬
mittee to produce the Louisiana elec¬
tion returns. Alter Mime discussion
that august body d« cided to instruct
the Secretary to appear with tho
papers and to submit them, from ' nie
to time, for examination according o

(he convenience of the Committee, ft
appears that two sets ot returns .vet-i

made; the f rst was irregular because
the returns for President find Vice
President were grouped, but sigued
properly; tbe second was in legal
form but the name of Judge Levize yis forged in nine places.
Tbe State Denial Association met

in Colambia on Thursday last. Ac¬
tion was taken in the mutter of prac¬
titioners of dentistry who are now

following the profession con trary to
law; also a resolution was passed to

publish in pamphlet form the early
history of dentistry in this Stat s

(iov. Hampton returned from bis Jtrip to "Washington on the 7th I
instant.

The Old Subscriber.

The following o'er true, title copied
from n Western exchange, is a very
pathetic history of the man who don't
tako a paper. We publish forth)
benefit of others of bis cla«s :

He came wearily up the sanetuui
steps yesterday afternoon, mid turn¬
ing the waste basket upside down sat
down upon it with a .sigh that might
have born cut up into tornadoes -nd
whirlwinds enough to go around half
a dozen agricultural counties. He
had a weary look abgilt him ns .hough
he hud been trying to die and could-
n't find a doctor; His coat was rag
ged and patched here and there with,
prosp rous and clannish communities
of cockle burs. His boots, water
proof variety, were so arranged that
if you stuck them in the river «he
water would run out faster than it
would run in. We a«ko i how be
fared and he glanced savagely at a
Kansas paper among our exchanges,
before be answered sadly :

"Well, pretty niii'rablv; thank ve.
Ye i*eo, times conn- pretty b ird, and

r it was pretty bard s e-lio' l . g*t along.
I either just ha I to sell six lo^s,
or cut down expenses in some other
way. and so I Slopped tbe paper. I
missed it powerful bad the first few
weeks, then I k«nd <>' >^ot used to it.
Borrowed it once an* a while here
und there, but folks didn't appear to
like to lend their papers, and so I
finally lost wight of it altogether.
Theu trouble begu n right off. The
first thing I knew, I was arrested and
fined $20 for violating the game law.
See, the thing has been changed a

little, and I didn't kn ow nothing
nbout it, hut the judge said as how
ignorance wasn't no excuse in these
days when the State was so full of
papers that you couldn't fir;? a stone
out ol the window without hitting an

editor. Then in a week 1 whs arrest,
eil und fined S2C for violating*"!lie
fishery law, and when I begged off*]
and said 1 didn't know uotliin' about
it, the judge asked where I was raised
nnd remitted $2 of the fine for in: to
take a paper with. But I kinder
thought I couldn't get in any more

scrapes, au' I sorter hung on to the
two dollars. In about three days
after, I wa.s took up ami fined Sla id
costs for bun tin' on Sunday; and I
h pe I may die it I knowed it was
Sunday; an* I had to sell the gun to
get out of the jug Then a fellow
come along and bought every grain
of corn I had in the crib for sixty
cents less than I found next day it
was worth in the market; and I 1» st
two of the best cows you ever saw,
and they was took and advertised,
and all the lime I was buutitt' all
over the whole country for'em an'
when I found 'em at last, the costs
was more'u t';e cows was worth. Tue
taxes come due an' I bad big costs to
pay before I knowed a word about it,
an' every week since 1 stopped the
paper I've paid out more money to

keep out of trouble than would keep
me in newspapers aU my days, t'ut
my name on the list."

A California paper describes ''the
latest thing out" as a new horse shoe
made out of three thick:) s-'js of ra w

.bide compressed tdget.ieY by heavy
pressure. It is said to last longer,
weighs .ii-v' on ¦.four, i n mich as
;he com hi :. »..(.. in .-r -pin- the

hoof) and i- ii . nh . itiiluoöc ..i i.he
toot 1 .- v ; . s .,

s:o:» i.'i neve? viii i fui »vio
remind iuntie - who ¦.. attiearid
horses across ibcpuiiu.- in early days,
of the fact, u \ iihiiosl lorg »neu,
that th<s no new in vent i<ui, or ihn
cattle, and hnisos, ton, wer ofieu
shod with shoes made out of buffalo
hide, cut from ti«e neck, where, the
i-kin is almost an inch thick. kriti
inn Union.

Tho Ohio Medic I College id'Cin
ciutiati lias got in > jor-ip mean \ »I
the finding of tbe body »i Hon. I S.
Harrison, son of ex President liar
rison, in its dissecting rooms

immm mm, \
Noah's clock went on the first

Ark-tic expedition.

Comedies of the Courts.

"Take, off yonrCoat, Uilibs".Frcdi from
tho Limestone Kegion.

(BEFORE JUSTICE BIXBY.)

Judge.Where did you find this
colored man, officer ?

Officer.I found him last night
.linnging around Devlin tfcCo.'s cloth¬
ing store. Mr. Devlin hai hrul a good
deal of c'othiug stolen lately and I
brought this man in on suspicion.
Judge.What is your name, pris¬

oner ?

Prisoner.Napoleon Bonaparte.
Gihbs.
Judge.What id your occupation ?
Gihbs.I'se traveling agent lor de

new patent white wash brudi. sab.
Judge.Take offyour coat, Gihbs.
Gihbs.I hope you '.souse mo sab.

Use been troubled lately wid the
'fluency in de bead, du'zuntic,sah.
I'se verv bud.
Judge.Take ofF your coat, Gihbs.

(Gihbs takes off his coat slowly.)
Judge.Ah ! Another coat under

that; no'hing like being well wrapped
up, as they say in Alaska when they
go a skating Take off* your coat,
Gihbs.
Gibb».I isen't well, I isetl't sah,

De doctor say, Napoleon, you wear

plenty clothe--. . Do 'fluency, sah.
(.Takes off his coat.)
Judge.Ah ! What have we hero?

A swallow tail! Take off your coat,
Gibbs.

Gihbs.Dis yere won't do, Judge.
I'se got a stiffness in de borax, I'se
very bad. (Takes off his coat.")
Judge.Ah ! A double breasted

frock ! Take oft* your coat,Gihbs.
Gihbs.Dare gwine to he a funeral

here, dar ts, sah; I feels the stuffness
rising in de borax, ( fakes oft* bis
coat.)
Judge.What's this? A shooting'^ri'"'¦. &3 I b -. ? Mtj.of NimroJ! Take

off you coat, Gihbs.
Gibbs. I'se gwinc for a (corpus.

I'se getting cold. Dis yere is murder
in de first degree. (.Takes oft* bis
coat.)
Judge.A Hncn duster. I think

I've got yon down to bard pan, Gibbs.
I sbull commit you without bail.
Take him down gently, dficer, for he
is a lily.a 1 i 13 of the valley. He
toils not, neither does ho spin; yet
Solomon, in all bis glory, was not
chit hod like him.
"Next!" called his honor, and a

loan, hatched faced specimen of the
rural districts, with a green cotton
umbrella under his arm, stepped up
the railing and inclined his car to¬

wn ids 1 he judge.
Judge.What is your name?
Prisoner.It was the water, judgo.

You see I have always lived in a

limestone region .
Judge.What is your name? (In
alto.)

Prisoner- Yes, judge, I came down
last night from ttouudout to sell my
teasels.

J idge What is your name? (In
alt 1 and robusto^)

Prisoner.1 am sure, judge, it was
the water. 1 have aiwavs lived in a

limestune.
J ti lge.My-! ibis man is deaf

us an adder Bute a Inde in his ear,
officer, ami u.-k him his name.

Officer. lie uses au ear trumpet,
your honor.
Judge- ^Veil, then sound a caval*

iy charge 'brough it and find out his
name.

Officer (through ear trumpet).
What is your name?

Prisoner--Israel Pudger. I've
ein troubled fur the lift twenty

year.-, jud-e, k\iin p.tHUinonia; meas¬

les, in iik sickness and worms. I use
cider Im' the pneumonia, lu in bn go,
whisky fur (he 1 iimbago, gin tansey
for the measles, Btone fenceand for
the in dk-sickness, und I feed tho
worms'on rum and molasses. But it
was the. water that dono it, judge; the
limestone region

Juilge--Ollicer, :ell him I shall dis¬
charge him this time, and tell hiiu to 1
reitirn to the limestone region and

j a void the sea coast as he would a
creditor. I

How She Managed It.

Mr. Marooney is foreman in a

foundry, and gets $30 aweok. With
this salary the family ought to got
along well and save money,but they
do not. Mr. Marooney has a cousin,
a shoemaker, who gets only $15 a

week, yet who sails right along in
lightning express, while Marooney
cum es logging along in a freight with
a hat-box.
"How do you manage it, Jack ?"

he would frequently ask, "to get
along the way yuu do? Here you
actually keep your family and sav e

money on 815 a week, whilo it takes
every cent I make to live, and I get
double the pay I"

"Oh, 1 don't manage it at all," says
Jack; "I jur-t take my money home
to the old woman on Saturday night,
and she takes 85 to run the house
with, aud puts the rest carefully
away I"

"Do you give her all the money ?'?
usks Mr. Mnroonoy, musing.
"Oh, no, not quite; I keep out a

little for tobacco during the week,
and a trifle to keep me from feeling
loncorae. If I kept it all in my
pocket I would spend it sure, but
Mary keep- it tight and aafe."
Mr. Marooney talked it over with

his wife that night, and thty conclud¬
ed to try Jack's plan. The following
Suturday night he brought home his
8.10, and keeping back one, put the
rest iu her keeping, and she promised
to do her level beat to set the table
on but 85. The first week she squeez¬
ed through somehow, and got along
with $6 50. Mr. Marooney was quite
pleased, aud began laying awake at

night thinking about what kind of a
house he would build. He thought
a plain rustic cottage with a bay win¬
dow would be about right. The next
week her expense account footed up
$5.80, aud Mr. Marooney changed his
desigu lor a future residence from
frame to brick, 'i he next week she -

brought it down thirty cents more,
aud he added a wing, with a wash-
house. Then she made a superhuman
struggle, quit buying milk, ami came
within two shillings of the goal for
which she h id been striring. Mr.
Marooney decided on an iron fence in
front of his premises. The next week
she lost ground, slipped, and cam e

out at the $6 post. Mr Marooney
thought a neat railiug fence was good
enough for anybody, but when the
ensuing week she came in with Hying
colors, and struck the $5 mark in
both eyes, Mr. Marooney had tho
iron railing reinstated, and granite
steps running up to the door.

The next week she took the money
ßhe had saved, and went aud bought
her a 1 »ve of a hat, too cute for any¬
thing, a black silk dress, and a cher¬
ub of a cloak, that made the woman

next door cry with envy till her nose

got sore, aud Mr. Marooney camo to
the conclusion that it didn't pay to
live iu one's own property, keeping
up repairs, iusurauce, etc., and tho
worry and stew iu dread of fire and
earthquakes more than counterbal¬
anced any trifling disadvantage there
might be..Pittsburgh Gazt tte

The Tribune's uew printing-press
is one of the most interesting ob jects
to he seen in New York City. In a

small compact space stands a machine
that draws a wide strip of paper from
a continuous roll, prints two copies
at a time on both sides, gathers and
folds the sheets ready for mailing,
and drops them out at the rate of
four to five iu each second, or 15,000
an hour! AH this is done by the
machine itself, without the interven¬
tion of human hands, except to turn
on or shut off steam with a lever. Any
oue happening in the city in the ear¬

ly forenoon of any Wednesdav should
drop in at the Tribune building aud
see the press in operation.

.->. o . mm

Eighteen cubic feet of gravi 1 in¬

earth before digging make twenty-
seven cubic feet when dug.
Tbe effect of soap and honey upon

a bee sting is marvelous. It will make
a fellow feel glad he was stung.

Family Worth.

Hardly anything i* more contemp-
tilde in n young mau Lhaii a claim to
personal superiority on the strength
of his parentage <>r his family connec¬
tions. It is practically an admission,
to begin with, that be ha.s no special
merit or ability, and therefore ho
call* attention t<> tho worth and
piominencc of those with whom he is
connected by the incident of birth.
His claim is not likely to be recog¬
nized by those who*-! oj ininti is. most
valuable; and, as be has nothing else
to put forward to them, he fails en¬

tirely to receive their confidence.
Good family is a thing to he grateful
for. It has its advantages. But it
never makes a wise man of a fool,
nor does i; transform a bore into a

pleasant companion. Its value is in
addition to desirable traits of charac¬
ter and praiseworthy methods of con¬

duct; never in substitution for them.
Tl.- .-.i :.__,!,_iliu > uUltg m.in »lim I9H u"iun l«.

preset)talivu of a good family will
show it by being a man independ¬
ently. J!e will place no reliance for
bis own standing on the niuinmcufci
or the character of his ancestors.
Ami a young man who is thus Worthy
is even all the more notable if, like
Napoleon, iie begins his family in¬
stead of finishing it up. Indeed, the
important question to every young
man about his family is, "Have tuy
parents and relatives reason tobe
proud of me?" not "Have I reason
to be proud of my family and rela¬
tives?'' Any young man has cause
for shame.never for pride.if his
relatives are more worthy than hois.

Aull Dog Tax Man.

"1 won't doit!' and he put down
h>s number 11 broguu with rcsouaut
emphasis.

"I'm a po' man. It's much as I
can do to -grt-Har.g-VpporttrrX?»^,
Luke, .lohn, Bill, Mary an" de twins,
but if yer's gwinc to lav a lax on Ring,
Ranger, Snip, an' lloltight, as good
dogs as ever -link a varmint, den it
ain't w uth while for a po'man like
me to i ry to gil "long."

"1 tell yer, 1 won't do it !" said tho
t 'ouctnc man.

"Bui," tliu granger pleaded, "if
you sign this petition you can raise
sheep to cat, get wool to clothe your
children, and he thrifty. YourdugS
eat more than I he sheep would, and
besides suck ail your eggs and kill
your neighbor's sheep."
"U.h,.U-h! Mighty putty talk,

but '(ain't no go. I'll eat dirt, go
naked, th ink at de branch, die po'
ami go to h. 1 'fore I'll vote for a dog-
man, or sign dat paper"
Then he swapped feet, run his

! and* in his pocket ami looked after
the gruug?r.. Varboro Southerner.

.lames Redpath, general manager
of the Edison speaking phonograph
exhibition*, -tat^s that Mr. Edison
has just completed ami tested an in
vontion for measuring heat.an in¬
strument so sensitive that the heat of
rays from the most distant stars can
be accurately ascertained by it. Ho
estimates tint it would require a
Fahrenheit thermometer fifteen miles
in height to record the samo range of
degrees of beat. Ho has been en¬

gaged on this instrument for a long
time, anil regards it as his most diffi¬
cult achievement..N. V. Tribune.

Packard, a widower, in Milton,
Yt , has just been publicly horse¬
whipped by one woman and sued by
another fur $10.000. Both chargo
him with breach of promise tomarrj.
One was Fiance May,a dressmaker,
w hom ho courted for several years,
anil the other was Mary Hormon, ono

of Fanny's employor, who became
her successful rival, only to bo jilted
herself. The whip was used by Mary.
When a man «lies, they w ho survive

bim ask what property he has left be¬
hind. The angel who bends over the
dying man asks what good dcods he
ha* sent before him.
A fashion writer says: Patched

trousers will be inu-b worn this
season.


